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HONOLULU, H

PREST-O-LIT- E Tanks Sold and Recharged.

(Continued Pge
bpoed, propellers pcr-fiir- m

resolutions minute.
ndvuntngo carrying thrco

apparent,
chnnco being helpless

4irough blades falluro
cnRlnu practically

flilp coulil always make
crippled condition falily good

speed,
3afctj accident

looked after usual watertight
(iimpailment double bottom,
Mlillo Hhoiild thero necessity

wireless teloRraphy
inslriiiiientH ulways summon

connection
those vossels touch

othor vessels
lilted. l'nritlc Oiean largo-l- y

Inhabited permit steam-
ers being usual
attention paid cuislno

bout, comforts
hotel found

Hrst-clii- cabins
ontsldo furnishings
mipctb. everything make

comfort Included. I'ucli
usual upper loner berth

sofa, mudn berth
only times grout crowding. Twin
lavatories lifted
Hear Murk I.lojd.

Shlnyo, Mitsubishi
Doikynid Unglne Works Nnga-bak- l,

(onforms Lloyds' exacting
lequli ements equally strin-
gent rules down Jnpaneso
Government. Insuro adliercnco
thiee high standards workmanship,
lopresentiitlvos Uoyds
Government supervised
pissed evory dotal! con-

struction esscl, double
safety perfection.

unseasoned traveler

Hustace Avenue, oft-Sout- Street

T.

without cominunlcatlnR tho tremor of
their exertion to tho wholo hull. Tho
use of liquid fuel does away with tho
dirt, delay and annoyance of coaling
ship.
Just Fen lVnlnrcs.

The big Shlnyo, which is expected
to como nlonRsldo Alnke.i wharf on
Sunday moinlnR, comhlucs many
pleasing features In her Internal ar-
rangement for the comfort of passen-
gers. There uro six decks, which af-

ford MOO feet of promenade area and
ample room for living (punters of lib-
eral proportions.

A new system of ventilation lnsuics
fresh air In every stateroom In every
kind of weather.

An elcctilc fan In every loom In-

sures comfort when the temperature
climbs, and system of heating, con-
trolled by tho occupant of tho room,
Rives tho pnsscnRor Immunity agulnst
pold.

An electric light In every bo rib per-

mits those k'i Inclined to read In bod.
Thero Is nitrsorj, whero tho chil-

dren may romp to their hearts' con
tent in perfect safety.

Inr
and Siberia In suc

cession
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to tho gnngwayu leading to the deck!
In tho dlnlngioom tho long tablo

has been avoided by having
adapted for seating eight at most, or.
If desired, only our. or two. .the
Shlnyo Is a hotel, slenmshlp, ciife and
palm gardon all combined.
, Tho swimming pools In-

troduced by tho Pacific Mall upon
their llnors, pleasing many,
are bo found on tho new stenin-shi- p.

TJio music on tho T. K. K.
steamers, 'which Is performed by n
band mado up of stewards, has been
Impiovod upon, and In all probability
Castle & Cooke, tho Honolulu agents,
will ho to furnish an orchestra
of Hawaiian singing boys.
their only duties will bo to play at
stated times during the day and even-
ing on the long run across the c.

lilnyo Has Record Silk
Hllk in the nmnunt of nearly

OoO worth is stowed away In tho sev

eral curgo holds of the now liner and
now In transit to Bun Krnncl&co.

For thoso Interested In shipping It
may bo, well to mention that mo,

Thero Is an auxiliary saloon, wboio uhinVo Is oxcoodlncly
prlvato parties maV bo hold I for loading and discharging, cargo.

A dark room has been piovlded for,,Bno )mH twolve hatclios, six den Irks
tho uso of tho amateur photograplior Wth twolvo booms, also twelve four-nn- d

whore ho, will And facilities for ,on wnchos. Tho two foremost posts
doing everything, from a ml )00nl8 ro uuit f()r i,onVy cargo,
plateholiTer to cnlnrglng u snapshot, imvlnfc mlK capacity or twenty-Ju- st

mado.
(

' flvo tons each. , ,

l'uliii (iiirdi'ii liilensiii llhlil t'oin-- j Tho veisol hon somo clght hundred
imnli'N tons of Oriental cargo for illbrlmiRo

Tho Shlnyo Mnru Is llio llrst ut Honolulu, nnd tho removal of, tills
In the Pacllle to bo llttcd with n largo frolRht from tho llnor will bo watclud
nnd boautlful palm garden. Hlnto tho with more than usunl Intorost by local
announcement was mado that tho shipping mon.

latest T. KKt v'cssol was to bo flttod t'liro of tic. Clilldrrn.
with this pleusliiR adliinct. tho Pacltlol In addition to tho splendid equlp- -

Moll, It Is reported, will Install Blml- - ment for adults, particular attention
gardens on the Miinchuria, Mon-

golia, Koreu rapid

tables

thereby
to

asked
Practically

Shipment.
I'.CUO.- -

loading

says President Asano, has been paid
to taking of children. Hereto
fore no consideration has been glvon

On tho I.usltanla and As merle, on by mnrlno .architects to tho caie of

tho Atlantic, iiiq to bo round palm comrort of children on steamships,
gardens, cafos and gymnasiums. All Company rules forbid tho little ones
ot these aro now offeicd to tho pas- - onterlng the social hall or smoking
bengers on tho Shlnvo, which has rooms, leaving them nothing but tho
what tho others have and moro spe- - open decks or tho staterooms The
chillies beBldes. in the lirst-cia- auiiijo wuru win uuvn runuicun

M'licH uf vlbiatloit will jio one of the rnblns no Inside rooms mo allotted, ilu ground and u ball set ullt pin

liner's chief recommendations Tho as liieio nip none, nil pons opening inimuij vu, ulro ..m,

tuiblnes do their work In sllctice and on tlie outside or th'i ship, adjacent i Oppoitiiult will bo given 1

W.
i'
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking nnd cooking

Pure, .Delicious, Nutritious j

A , Z '". '

mSmE
ItisMcnd U, t). Patent Offlio

Breakfast Cocoa, -2 lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet

ened), l-- 'J lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb cakes
For SU bflLeailnf Crotert In Honolulu

Walter Raker & Co. Mil
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.1

t

S3 HllMfiBJ. AWAKUil in :

EUROPE AND AMERICA

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Judge .Monsjirut hud n short ses-

sion this mornliiR, theio being verj
few cases on jmiIIco docket. Pour
drunks vvcro dealt with qulto lenient-
ly, each Retting a flno of thico dol-la- is

nnd costs of court.
Joseph Itosa, who delivered a black

ejo to J. M. Durno, mosquito export
or tho Iloaid of Health was lined ton
dollars with cots. Itosi Is a Spanish
Interpreter in Judge Monsarrat's
comt. Ho was warned to keep his
h mils off.

O. A. It. Schmidt, who was auest-c- d

jestcrday by huninno nlllotr Miss
Uoso Davison Tor rrtieltj to a horso J

li.nl his caso poslponed until next
Thurhdty moiulpg. Sclnnhlt exacts
to light th6 case.

.loo Podcstu, hnck driver, who Ipft
his horso untied on llethcl sticct. '

Ii tlil n lino of threo dollars. Ho told
tho court, however, that ho was
standing across the strcot nt the tlmo
nnd could have stopped the horse,
had It tried tonin awny,

A ifaW?-- ' '"''-J-! --V t'tity
minim LASts

President of 1ho Uonnl or Health
I)r J. S. IJ. Prntt received n letter
trom Chler Smltary Inspector How-m-

or H.iwnll In connection, with (ho
t.vphoid cases which vvoro icported b)
wireless bn Tlu.rsdav.

Thoio nio llvo or them, they are nt
Naoopoo South Konn. llowmnn stnt-n- d

In his lottcr which was wrlttin
the sumo dn that tho wltolcss was
sent that ho was leaving for Ihn
pl.ico stinlfiht nwny and would bend
(iloiiR a leport as In tho cnusa as
soon as ho coiihl ascertain It.

Tho lust serious outbreak on Ha-

waii which occurred about a ear oro
was responsible ror nbniit torty
ilcalhs and was caused throuRh llios.
A patient went trom heto to

and tarried somo or tho
germs with him. Ho was staying at
a dnlry and tlm milk ncconio contam-
inated.

Inns to Insjiect tho vessel wlillo Bho

Is In poit, and President Asnno will
probably hold a reception aboard, as
ho is very anxious that ovorybody
Blml sco what a splendid ship tho
Jnpaneso havo built In thuir own
shlpynrds. and what a palatial liner
his company has spoiled ror tho trans-
pacific trado.

Captain Harry Smith, formerly of
tho Nippon Mnru, will bo roiiud In

commnnd or tho new boat, and In tho
transfer or ofllceis and crow of tho
Nippon to tho Shlnyo u number ot
Inmillar faces will bo found.

Tho dimensions of tho voshol urn:
r,7!i reel; breadth, 03 rect;

depth up to D deck, US font G Inches;
depth up to 0 deck, 40 feet C Ituhos;
height between II and C deckB, 9 r if,
height between A and 11 decks, U feet.

Capacity In tons Oross, 1 3,377 3S ;

displacement, Sl.fiOO; cargo cupidity,
QiVi.

Accommodation Flist-clas- s, ill ;

second-clas- 57; third-clas- s, r,78.

Total, 10.-.-
C

President Asnno has untitled tho
nRcnts that tho liner marks a eiy
Important development of marine
architecture In connection with llio
ships of Hie Toyo Klsen Kuishu, nnd
this latest addition to their licet will
ho tho finest bhlp sailing under tho
Japanese Hag, and one of.-- tho. finest
ships III tho Puclllc or any oeean.fc In
tho president's opinion sluwwlll'cniii- -'

paro favotubl) with any vessel In
equipment. In piovlslon for tho care
uf pashongeis, in (iiblus, In lucommn-diitlnn- s

foi children and In bet palm
gulden, the llrst of the Piiclfle.
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The
Sainitary Steam

Laundry
Always Leads

Hh

iESIRING to build up a busi

ness in the rapidly-growin- g

and delightful suburb of Kaimuki

and Wilhelmina Rise, we have

established automobile service

especially for that section begin--
.y
ning

MONDAY MORNING,
the 11th inst.

We will take orders this day from

IM,,9 to,J2.for calls, the following

morning.

PHONE 1973
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During the Hot Weather
You Need a Healthful Beverage

Keep Primo Beer on ice at home

is the Finest Tonic and Beverage

you can drink.
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The J5eer That's Jrewed
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